
At Home Making the Most of Living in a Cowboy 
Properties Community

June 16, 2023

 You’ve Got Mail
Why was the joke about the unstamped mail 
such a dud? It never got delivered. Too much 
of the mail that we get nowadays is either junk 
or bills, surprise your friends with one of these 
fun packages. 

U Goat Mail
Send an adorable stuffed goat anonymously.

Pinatagram
Mini pinatas filled with candy and personalized 
with a message.

Potato Parcel
Send a friend a potato with a picture and a 
message on it. They also sell a variety of both 
potato and non-potato themed funny gifts 
including spring-loaded glitter bombs. 

Gift Box Love Co.
Personalized gift boxes for all occasions 
including soy candles, succulents, bath salts & 
bombs, caramels, BBQ spices, popcorn and so 
much more.

Chia Pet
Beyond the classic hedgehog, check out Chia 
Pets of Willie Nelson, Child’s Play Chucky, Bob 
Ross and more. 

Please Don’t Eat the Soap
Soaps that look exactly like foods including 
cupcakes, french toast, chicken wings and 
cheesecake.

 Events of the Week
Utah Scottish Festival & Highland Games
June 16-18
Utah State Fair Park (155 N 1000 W, SLC)
Bands, bagpiping, highland dancing and 
athletics. 

Outdoor Adventure X
June 17-18
Snowbasin Resort (3925 E Snowbasin Rd., 
Huntsville
A festivalized gathering of campers, hikers, 
runners, cyclists, climbers and paddlesports 
lovers.
 Assistance Resources
Please let us know if you are having difficulties 
keeping up with your rent.

We’ve partnered with Flex to give you flexibili-
ty in how you pay your rent.

General Assistance (Utilities, Food,
Housing)
utahca.org/housing/ or call (801) 359-2444
211utah.org/ or call 211 

Power & Gas Assistance
https://www.utahca.org/heat/

Utah Department of Workforce Services 
Resources
jobs.utah.gov/

Food Resources, and Mobile Food Pantry 
Dates and Locations
slc.gov/sustainability/food-covid/
utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/ 
feedut.org/

 Elevate Your Outdoor Living
Spruce up your balcony with one of these 
outdoor furniture sets. 

Folding Adirondack 
Chair with Table
An adirondack 
chair is classic, 
and the table that 
comes with it is just 
big enough to hold the drink that you’re relaxing 
with. Comes in 10 different colors. 

3 Piece Patio Bistro 
Set
The perfect set to 
brunch on your 
balcony. Comes in 
seven colors. 

Brown Wicker 
Outdoor Patio 
Bistro Set
Sink into these 
cushions with 
a good book at 
the end of a long day. Cushions are available in 
10 different colors. 

Akiva Three Piece 
Rocker
A rocking chair is 
the perfect way to 
let the worries of 
the day melt away. 
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https://www.wayfair.com/outdoor/pdp/rosecliff-heights-moncrief-2-person-plastic-folding-adirondack-chair-with-table-w005930442.html
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https://www.wayfair.com/outdoor/pdp/inbox-zero-patio-bistro-set-3-piece-folding-outdoor-furniture-for-backyard-lawn-porch-balcony-w006533005.html
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Hampton-Bay-Coral-Vista-3-Piece-Brown-Wicker-Outdoor-Patio-Bistro-Set-with-CushionGuard-Putty-Tan-Cushions-H174-01202400/313090464
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https://www.birchlane.com/outdoor/pdp/akiva-3-piece-seating-group-b000849018.html
https://www.birchlane.com/outdoor/pdp/akiva-3-piece-seating-group-b000849018.html

